Carnoustie streets and buildings

747_24_13 Dundee Street Carnoustie

747_24_18 Carnoustie High School c. 1970s

747_24_25 Carnoustie Contracting Company

747_24_26 Panmure House Gates Carnoustie
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747_24_27 Phantom Estate Lodge House Carnoustie
747_24_29 Dundee Street Carnoustie
747_24_30 High Street Carnoustie
747_24_31 High Street Carnoustie
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747_24_78 The Cross, Carnoustie

747_24_79 Dundee Street, Carnoustie

747_24_80 High Street, Carnoustie

747_24_81 War Memorial, Carnoustie
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747_24_191 High Street Carnoustie

747_24_194 Camus Street Carnoustie

747_24_195 Levers Loan Carnoustie

747_24_196 Patrick W Anderson at Panmure House
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Christmas and New Year Greetings.
Christmas gladness warm and true,
Fill the golden hours for you.
From Miss Logie

747_24_204 High Street, Carnoustie

747_24_222 Bruce Hotel, Carnoustie

747_24_252 Carnoustie Library interior

747_24_253 Carnoustie Library interior
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747_24_322 Victoria Street, Carnoustie

747_24_326 Carnoustie High Street 1957

747_24_327 Panbride Church, Carnoustie

747_24_328 Town Chambers, Carnoustie
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747_24_330 Anderson Grice lorry, Carnoustie

57 YEARS ON THE DICKEY—With the retirement of Mr. James Millar, coach proprietor, Carnoustie, the last cab has gone from Carnoustie streets. Mr. Millar has spent 57 years on the dickey, and was a familiar figure in the district. He was a jockey in his youth, and rode at the once popular Carnoustie races.

747_24_333 Carnoustie's last horse-drawn cab

747_24_341 Panbride House

747_24_343 Dundee Street, Carnoustie
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946_51 War memorial Garden Carnoustie

946_58 Di Marcos Ice cream parlour in 1937